ABSTRACT ASTRO-E2 XRTs adopt Wolter Type-I optics and have nested thin foil structure to enhance their throughput. But this structure allows stray X-rays to come from the sky out of the XRT eld of view. Stray light contaminates focal plane images, especially in the case of extended source observations. We i n tend to mount pre-collimators on top of the ASTRO-E2 XRTs to intercept stray l i g h t. On the other hand, reection by the pre-collimator itself newly creates secondary stray light. To decrease these additional stray light as possible, the mil nish aluminium with its roller mark normal to the incident X-ray beam has been used for the slat material, whose reectivity is reduced down to 1/20 of ideal specular reection. Optical prolers tell us these samples have v e r y rough surfaces, whose height varies with = 1 -2 m. According to the design parameters as are described in the related paper in this symposium (Paper I), an engineering model pre-collimator is fabricated with 46 slats out of 175. Before EM pre-collimator is mounted onto XRT, alignment plates are adjusted to align slats to the same position of XRT primary reectors. In X-ray measurements, stray light images and the ux of each stray light component a t 3 0 0 o axis are measured with/without EM pre-collimator. The secondary only reection component is reduced down to 3.6%, and the backside reection component becomes more remarkable. On the other hand, X-ray measurement of the eective area at on axis with/without EM pre-collimator veries that pre-collimator does not interfere the telescope aperture. In addition, the decrease of XRT eld of view is 10%, which is the same as the ray-tracing simulations. As a whole, EM pre-collimator reduces stray light to 27% level with only 10% decrease of the XRT F.O.V..
INTRODUCTION 1.Stray Light
At present, for the X-ray astronomical satellite, X-Ray T elescopes (hereafter XRTs) are necessary observational modules because of the improvement o f X -r a y photon collection and background reduction, for example, due to cosmic X-ray background, charged particles and so on. Dierent from visible light, X-ray has the nature that it is not subject to total reection until its incidence becomes the extreme grazing angles.
Therefore, present X R Ts adopt Wolter Type-I grazing optics which consists of confocal hyperboloid and paraboloid reectors. In this optics, X-rays are reected only one time on each reector and reaches the focal plane.
ASTRO-E2 to be launched in 2005 is equipped with ve X R Ts (four XRT-Is and one XRT-S) which adopt the conical approximation of Wolter Type-I optics. Especially, A S T R O-E2 XRTs have the structure called \nested thin foil mirrors" which consists of coaxially nested 170 micron thin reectors in order to achieve large eective area despite of light weight.
But this structure, because of tightly nested reectors, X-rays which have slightly tilting angle of incidence from telescope optical axis go through the complicated paths in the XRTs, reach to the focal plane, and contaminate the images in the detector. These X-rays are called \Stray lights".
Actually, in the ASCA, previous Japanese X-ray astronomy satellite, these stray lights were serious problem with the prototype of the nested thin foil mirror telescope. Especially, in the observations of diuse targets, for example, the envelope of clusters, survey of the Galactic plane and the cosmic X-ray background, stray lights contaminate the images and degrade the statistical precision of spectrum.
Pre-Collimator
To solve this problem, we are going to mount a pre-collimator on top of ASTRO-E2 XRTs. Pre-collimator has coaxial thin cylinders about 30mm high located at the position of the top of XRT primary reectors. Therefore pre-collimator protects XRTs from the \secondary only" reection component eectively, which is the dominant component of the stray l i g h ts (Paper I. Shibata et al. 2002 in this symposium) and goes just above the primary reectors.
We h a v e made the engineering model (hereafter EM) of pre-collimator for the XRT-I spare quadrant. In this paper, we report the results from the EM pre-collimator fabrication to the X-ray calibration. We s h o w t h e fabrication of EM pre-collimator and adjustment of EM pre-collimator relative to XRT i n x2. Then, in x3, we mention the material selection of pre-collimator slats from the view points of reectivity to reduce the secondary stray light by the pre-collimator reection itself. Finally we describe the EM pre-collimator performance based on the X-ray measurements in x4. Figure 1 . Picture of the EM pre-collimator mounted onto XRT-I spare quadrant | Slats are installed at the radial position of R = 80.9mm -109.6mm to protect the secondary only reection component a t 3 0 0 o axis Detail of EM pre-collimator design and its structure are described in Paper I. In Fig. 1 , we s h o w t h e picture of the EM pre-collimator mounted on the XRT-I spare quadrant. Our main purpose is to verify the rejection of stray light b y pre-collimator. As a result of the ray-tracing simulations, the secondary only reection component, which is dominant in stray light, becomes most outstanding at 30 0 o axis. At this o axis, the R = 80 { 110mm reectors contribute to this component. Therefore we have prepared only 46 slats at these radii for the EM pre-collimator. In this section, we mention briey the procedure of EM pre-collimator fabrication, especially slats insertion into the housing, and adjustment of the plates which keep slats at the precise radial position.
FABRICATION OF ENGINEERING MODEL PRE-COLLIMATOR

Preparation of Slats Insertion
As a consequence of ray-tracing simulations, space between the primary reector top and the pre-collimator slat bottom should be less than 8mm to avoid the secondary only reection component through this gap. Distance between the top of primary reectors and telescope surface is 5mm and the bottom plate of pre-collimator housing has 5mm thickness. On the basis of this conguration, we design the groove bottom to be 3mm from the surface of XRT. Before slats are inserted into alignment plates, we should lift the alignment plates 2mm to escape from the bottom plate thickness. For this process, alignment plates have the elongated hole to keep them on the outer side (See Fig. 2 (upper panel) ). 
Alignment Procedure of the Plates
First of all, we have inserted #40 slat into the pre-collimator for the time being. Then we have examined the position of the #40 groove by using the microscope equipped with a CCD camera mounted on a movable stage. This stage has a ring against which the R = 37.0mm ange of XRTs and pre-collimator can be mated, hence we can measure the radial distance from the reference point of the housing (R = 56.8mm). Then the alignment plate has been adjusted to locate the #40 slat at the nominal position of R = 80.9mm. After adjusting 13 alignment plates in the same way, the other slats have been inserted into alignment plates. After all slats have been installed in the pre-collimator, alignment plates are pushed down to the bottom to return the slats to nominal height. (See Fig. 2 (lower panel) ).
Next we h a ve investigated the primary reector position of XRT-I spare quadrant by using the same system. Here the #40 reector actual position from the ring center has been measured. Then we h a ve adjusted alignment plates for the #40 slat to be located at the same radial position as the XRT reector #40.
Finally the EM pre-collimator has been mounted onto XRT-I spare quadrant to match the inner anges of R = 37.0mm. Then we have illuminated the XRT-I spare quadrant + EM pre-collimator with an optical parallel beam created by an inverse telescope. The collected optical ux measured by the photo diode sensor has been compared with/without pre-collimator. When both ux becomes almost the same, we are sure that 46 slats are aligned without interfering the telescope aperture.
CHARACTERISTICS OF PRE-COLLIMATOR SLATS
Pre-collimator on XRTs has not only the merit of protecting from stray lights but also some demerits. One of these demerits is secondary stray l i g h ts which are created by pre-collimator reection itself. To reduce these stray l i g h ts, we should select the adequate material of the pre-collimator slats. We h a ve selected aluminium which is the same material used for the substrates of XRT reectors and housings because thermal expansion coecient is the same. Then X-ray characteristics, especially the incident angle dependence of reectivity and scattered beam prole, have been measured about with samples with various surface processings.
Measuring System
Measurements of reectivity and reected X-ray beam prole have been performed in the X-ray beamline facility of the Institute of Space and Astronautical Science (ISAS). In Fig. 3 , we show the schematic view of the ISAS X-ray beamline. The X-ray generator (RIGAKU RU-200) is equipped with a water-cooled rotary type target. High voltage o f t h e 5 { 2 0 k V b e t ween the cathode W lament and anode metal target produces continuum X-rays by bremsstrahlung and characteristic X-ray lines of the target metal. Currently C, Al, Ti, Cu and Pt are available. In this paper, Al target is always used because stray lights become outstanding at low energies.
In the lter section, there are Al, Ti and Ni metal lter and double crystal monochromator. To get pseudomonochromatic Al-K line, Al metal lter with 15m thickness is used. 30m away from X-ray generator, movable slits are installed. We can control the size of the slit widths in the Y and Z directions, and the center position of the slit window in the Y direction. Here X-ray beam is narrowed eciently and reached to pencil beam with highly parallelism 15" at the beam size of 2mm 2 2mm.
To illuminate the full aperture of XRT by the X-ray pencil beam, we install the movable stages in the sample chamber and the detector chamber to move the XRT and detectors simultaneously. Both stages can move i n the Y and Z directions. The detector stage can also move in the X direction to adjust the distance between the XRT and the detectors. The X stage in the sample chamber is moved manually. In addition, we have triaxial rotational tables for XRT. Among them, the rotational tables around the Y and the Z axes are used for o axis measurements.
Three kinds of detectors, Propotional Counter (P.C.), CCD and CZT are now available in the ISAS X-ray beamline.
P.C. is operated with the P10 gas (90% argon and 10% methane) ow at 1 atm. At t h e e n trance of P.C. window, aluminized mylar is attach e d t o c o v er 12mm area. Note that P.C. has no imaging capability, and is mainly used to measure the absolute X-ray u x .
The charge coupled device (CCD), which i s b a c k-illuminated type, has a 1024 2 1024 array of pixels, and the size of each pixel is 24m 2 24m. It can thus cover 18.4 0 2 18.4 0 for the XRT-I. In spite of operating temperature at {70 C, CCD backgrounds have some distribution, therefore it is used to investigate the image quality for XRTs or image position with its image capability.
X-ray Reectivity and Reected Beam Prole of a Slat
We s h o w the schematic view of the measuring method for reectivity and reected beam prole in Fig. 4 . Aluminium foil is rolled, hence we make their generated line to be parallel to the X-ray beam.
After the sample is adjusted to be parallel to the incident X-ray beam, we rotate the sample so that the angle between the generated line and the incident X-ray is z . And the detector Y stage (Dy) is simultaneously controlled to move P .C. at the specular position of reected X-ray beam (If the distance between the sample and detector is L, the specular position is calculated to be L2tan 2 z ). Here the reected X-ray beam intensity is measured by P.C.. In addition, we m o ve t h e P .C. to Dy = 612mm from the specular position and reected intensity a t e a c h point is measured to know the tail intensity, i f t h e r e i s .
On the other hand, reected beam prole is measured in the following way. The sample is kept at the rotation angle z . T h e n P .C. is scanned from the position at the diraction angle diff = 0 z to the position at diff = 2 with 1Dy = 6mm pitch. Here the diraction angle is dened as the angle measured from the specular position. The reected beam prole in large angle is measured by P.C.. In the following gures, the reected beam intensity is normalized by the direct beam intensity.
Note that the reectivity calculated by the some of the measured intensity at the specular position and 1Dy = 612mm represents only a part of the reected X-ray beam within three times of P.C. F.O.V.. Therefore the total reectivity is calculated by multiplication of the normalization factor based on the comparison of the intensity within three times of P.C. F.O.V with the intensity i n tegrated over the wide distribution.
First of all, the samples which used for the substrate of ASTRO-E reectors, \1100 name plate", \1100 mil nish" and \2024 mil nish", have been examined. Aluminium is classied by its purity and surface processing. Generally speaking, the series of 1000 are almost pure aluminium. Other series from 2000 to 7000 are mixed with other metals, for example, Cu, Mg, Zn to increase the hardness. Surface processing is represent e d b y \ n a m e plate", \bright nish" and \mil nish" and the aluminium surface becomes rougher in this order. Especially, roller marks appear more clearly on the mil nish surface. The reectivity and reected beam prole is shown in Fig. 5 . As a result, the 2024 mil nish sample has the lowest reectivity and its reected beam prole has the broad tail to the large diraction angle without the specular core.
Next 1100 name plate, 1050 mil nish and 5056 mil nish which is easily obtained commercially have b e e n examined. Since the diraction becomes larger when the marks are perpendicular to the incident beam, the aluminium slats are oriented so that the roller marks is normal to the X-ray beam. The result of these reectivity is shown in Fig. 6 . Based on these measurements, it is conrmed that the processing of mil nish is proper for the slat material of pre-collimator and that purity does not inuence the reectivity. In addition, roller marks oriented to be normal to the incident X-ray reduces the reectivity as an exponential function of the incident angle.
Therefore we h a ve nally decided the mil nish aluminium, classied into 1N30 as the material of EM precollimator slats. This aluminium has been examined for the reectivity and reected beam prole by using three kinds of energy, 1.49keV (Al-K), 4.51keV (Ti-K), and 8.04keV (Cu-K) at the 10m ISAS X-ray beamline facility. The 10m X-ray beamline has the almost same structure of 30m X-ray beamline described in x2.1. The reectivity and reected beam prole is shown in Fig. 7 . 
Surface Examination by Using Optical Proler
We have examined the alminium surfaces directly by using optical proler (MITAKA NH-3, NH-6). NH series are the system which consists of the X and Y mechanical stages with the 1m accuracy and the cylinder with optical laser movable to Z direction. Laser spot size reaches to 1m by using the objective lens. Some aluminium surface proles have been measured in the range of 5mm with 1m pitch in the two scanning directions, normal and parallel to the roller mark. These results are showed in Fig. 8 . It tells us that mil nish surface is very rough with the height distribution tted by Gaussian with 1-2m and that the waviness measured in the normal direction to the roller mark has more power in shorter surface wave length than the one in the parallel direction.
Alminium Reectivity with Very Rough Surface
Understanding the reectivity and the reected beam prole with very rough surfaces is necessary for ray-tracing to reproduce the results of X-ray calibration of XRTs + pre-collimator. But multiplying the ideal reectivity by D e b y e-Waller factor is inadequate because the roughness is much larger than the wavelength of incident X-ray. We i n terpret this result in the following. In the parallel direction, the groove of the roller mark has the gradual undulation, hence X-ray beam can be strongly scattered to the small diraction angle. But in the normal direction, the roller marks make shadow on the aluminium surface, then the reection is occured within the only small fraction of the surface. Thus the reectivity is decreased rapidly and reected beam prole has the narrower shape compared to the parallel one.
X-RAY MEASUREMENT OF PRE-COLLIMATOR PERFORMANCE
We h a ve measured X-ray c haracteristics of XRT with EM pre-collimator at the ISAS X-ray beamline facility. At rst, on axis throughput or eective area of XRT is measured with and without the pre-collimator to conrm that pre-collimator does not obscure the opening area of XRT. The angular response of XRT is measured with and without the pre-collimator, which should reduce the XRT eld of view (F.O.V.). At 30 0 o axis, the focal plane images are compared with and without the pre-collimator, to conrm the performance to protect stray lights through XRT. Here we have equipped Al target into X-ray generator which is operated by 6kV10mA and have used the 15m Al lter to get pseudo-monochromatic Al-K (1.49[keV]).
EM Pre-Collimator Transmission
First we have examined the characteristics of EM pre-collimator itself, especially slat thickness.
The pre-collimator orientation is rst adjusted to give maximum transmission. The shadow of a slat is observed by a CCD camera. It tells the eective thickness of 120 6 24m (CCD pixel size) after subtracting the beam divergence.
Then we have measured the X-ray ux with/without EM pre-collimator by the scanning with the X-ray pencil beam over the area where slats are installed at the radial position of R = 80.9 { 109.6mm. As a result, both X-ray ux are 35.96 6 0.27cm 2 and 50.73 6 0.34cm 2 respectively and X-ray transmission of the EM pre-collimator is calculated to be 68.9 6 0.7%. This transmission is less than the geometrical transmission of 72.8%. It is considered that the decrease of transmission is caused by slats waviness and slight tilting in the groove. Finally the eective thickness of slats has been estimated to be 132m. Above result tells us that pre-collimator does not reduce the XRT eective area, because the XRT reectors thickness is 170m and slats are 38m thinner, and have no more than 10m p l a y at one side of the groove.
Eective A r e a
As is described in x2.2 and x4.1, optical parallel beam and slats eective thickness indicate that EM precollimator by no means intercepts the telescope aperture. Then we h a ve compared the eective area at on axis in the case of XRT-I only and XRT-I + EM pre-collimator as the next step. We h a ve measured the eective area over the all of spare quadrant and the area where slats are installed (R = 80.9 { 109.6mm) by scanning with X-ray pencil beam, called \raster scan method" (Shibata et al. 2001 , the schematic view in Fig. 9) . In Table  1 , we summarize the eective area at on axis with/without pre-collimator and its loss rate. These result prove that the loss of XRT eective area at on axis by the pre-collimator slats is avoided by the accurate alignment described in x2. The pre-collimator placed onto a XRT reduces the XRT F.O.V.. Here the XRT F.O.V. is dened by FWHM of the angular response. X-ray ux becomes half compared to the one at on axis. We h a ve measured the X-ray ux with/without EM pre-collimator at several o axis angles to get the vignetting function (See Fig. 10 ). The X-ray beam scanned over the slats part (R = 80.9 { 109.6mm) in the radial direction parallel to the tilting where the vignetting eect becomes most remarkable. Finally we have seen the focal plane image at 30 0 o axis by using CCD camera. Without EM pre-collimator, the secondary only reection component is clearly visible at the near side of the telescope axis (See Fig. 11 ). On the other hand, the backside reection component appears in the opposite side much w eaker than the secondary only. Once the EM pre-collimator is attached, the bright stray component seen in Fig. 11 (left) perfectly disappears in the right panel.
Then we have measured the eective area of each component to get the accurate reduction rate of stray l i g h ts by using P.C. (In Fig. 9 , each circle represents the P.C. eld of view, 12mm). These results are summarized in Table 2 . It shows that the secondary only reection component is decreased to 3.6% level compared to the case without EM pre-collimator. On the other hand, the backside reection components seem to be the same. These are consistent with the results of ray-tracing simulation for ASTRO-E2 XRTs. We h a v e a l s o i n vestigated the secondary stray l i g h ts by the pre-collimator itself. The pre-collimator and XRT-I spare quadrant has been tilted at {30 0 o axis, then secondary stray l i g h ts are expected to reach to the CCD camera because the reection by the pre-collimator slats reverses the incident angle of {30 0 to +30 0 . B u t we cannot nd the secondary stray lights signicantly and P.C. measurement of eective area indicates that the secondary stray lights is comparable to reduced secondary only reection component. As a whole, backside reection components become dominant in stray lights and stray lights are reduced by EM pre-collimator to 27% level.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
X-ray c haracteristics of EM pre-collimator for protection the secondary only reection component of stray lights have been examined. In the EM pre-collimator, we h a ve decided to select the rolled alminium foil as the slat materials whose roller marks are oriented to the normal direction to the incident X-ray beam for the reduction of secondary stray lights as possible. In addition, the alignment plate with grooves is used to locate slats at the precise radial positions. X-ray measurements conrmed that EM pre-collimator decreases the secondary only reection component to 3.6% without any loss of the eective area of XRT at on axis and that the secondary stray lights is negligible. On the other hand, the backside reection component becomes dominant, then stray light is reduced down to 27% by EM pre-collimator as a whole. The eective width of pre-collimator slats is 132m, therefore this does not interfere the XRT aperture because the width of the reectors is 170m.
We are going to the next stage of production and X-ray calibration of the prototype model pre-collimator into which all of 175 slats are installed to protect the secondary only reection component a t a n y o axis. And the vibration test will be carried out to examine the mechanical stiness of pre-collimator under the actual launch of ASTRO-E2 in 2005.
